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On last Wednesday Miss
Coleman, postmistress, was a

visitor in Lincoln, making the trip
via (hp bus. and whilp slip waa awav. Member
ihe work at the office was looked af- -'

tcr ty Mrs. M. G. Wright. I

12. L. McDonald was a visitor in

oi

Cass to Illness

Lincoln on last Thursday, wnere ne Tne community of Union is sor
was in attendance at the convention rowine over the passing of Henry H
of the Home Owned Stores associa- - Frans. long time resident of that vi- -
tion and remained for the entertain- - cinity. whose death occurred at the
i.iem and banquet in the evening. farm home east of Union on Thurs

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peters were ,?av nieht at 11:30. Mr. Frans at
ever to Murdock on last Wednesday tjie tjme of his death was
and evening, as Rex was years of age.
taking rart in a play which was pre--. Born in Missouri in 1S70, he came
joiitfd under the auspices of the lad- - tn Cass countv. Nebraska, with his
ies of the Lutheran church north of parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Frans
Murdock. when six years of age and had lived

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon were there since. He was twice married
puests at the South Ashland Woman's his first wife passing away about
lub meeting, which was held at the six years ago. His second marriage

I. (). O. F. hall in Ashland on last was to Mrs. Addie Stokes at Mur--
Wednesdav. evening. they driving ray. December 25. 1923. He was en--
r.vr-- in thir nnto to be nresent aeed.in farming and was one of
the occasion. the best known men in
- Tho firponwnnH Cribbaire club Cnss countv. He was a member of

finef oualitit-- s o the BaDtist church and was active
;heir individual players at the meet- - in that organization. He was also
inr which thev had at the I. O. O. F. member of the Modern Woodmen of
liall on last Wednesday evening, and America at Union.
which was concluded with an oyster
nipper which all enjoyed to the
limit.

Ceorge Uuckr.ell of the firm of
White Ac Hucknell. was in Lincoln on
Inst Wednesday, where he was in at-

tendance at the Nebraska Hardware
Ialers association meeting, enjoy
ing tht occasion and getting and giv- - completed, the family
i;ig many pointers on t ip irom me son living in
He was accompanied to capital iornia.
citv bv Mrs. HucKneii anu iney at
tended the banquet which followed
the meeting.

Dr. N. D. Talcott has made him
u if :i nrpccnf of a new Studebaker

Frans.

Union,

business,

the same from i Dr. Heineman, Hotel Main
firm of Matthews and Peterson, 527.

who are the representatives in Green- -
word for this celebrated car. He
selected the Erskine. which is a
door model sedan put out by
S'li'.tbaker company and an excel-
lent car. wiil sure serve the

nial doctor excellently. Messrs,
Anclt-rso- and Peterson immediately
had another of the celebrated cars
rlacei on their floor. Drop in and

PftVcts rcrpnt nnera- -

the

few

these
iiitruualoads any time.

HOFFMAN.
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of home time.

portion of country. contract'

material best,

have worked hard
home

home surroundings,
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Wear union,
Passes Away

Prominent Family
County Succumbs

Duration.

fifty-eig- ht

Saturday

southeastern

is survived wife and
children by

California;
Marie Dirks. Omaha;
Barbee. Pollard,

parents,
survive.

Funeral arrangements
been

four
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braska, who has been here visiting
mother, Mrs.

a short time returned
morning to home.

Clyde H. Graves
at Omaha evening wnere tliey
visited with Mrs. Heil at the
srm hnsnitnl whpre she is recovering

&.e wonueriui car. frnm thp of lir
'tion doing very nicely.i 3 tr r T tureenwooa .uuie j Davia G of Washington,

We do a general business D c who was calied here by
trips regularly to Omaha on Monday fipath of his uncle. David Babbing
an J Thursday, also to Lincoln will be here for a days

nrwl Piflr 11 n Infill a nn'..:.!i! i. .. l .1 4 : c .1 - J- - - - - - . visiiiiit Liie uiu lime anu txi
trips. Full at
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Have
week the of the

new of and .

Frank

Wnlte

iues-to- n

of

From Daily

at
today they to Iftok

Kyles done following., this- - legal in city
,4,li.Jryui and. maturing of thesamf'- - Mrs. Li. Janda of Havelock

require some time then here yesterday for a short time vis-wi- ll

come the of the car- - iting with her Mrs.
I nter on the and the gar the other
painting, which will put the com-
pletion the off for some
Wh n completed, this will be one
the most up-to-da- te homes in

the
Gust who has Sheriff Mrs. Bert

fact every part
all used of the very

when the home finished, all
may know that will be the best.
Mr. and Mrs. Kyles

are deserving of best
ar.d which they
will have.
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vill and
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of
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and
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Sam located at
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few hours to some matters
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taken by Sorman, ; parents. and Reed,
to the and Mrs R n Raker of
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it

and the in

' braska, who has visiting here
at home of Mr. and Mrs.

returned to
in part of the

i Harry L. of
I rado. nenhew of late David G

, . .. Babbington, arrived here last even- -

Undergoes Uperation JinK to visit with relatives and
Fred Trunkenbolz, of Eagle, form- - friends, reaching this city too late

er owner of electric plant of for the funeral services owing to the
that place, and father of George delays to service in west

o!z and Mrs. Dewey Head-- :
lev. of Greenwood, who has been In From Saturday's Dally
poor neaitn tor some time past, un-- 1 Mrs. D. C. of was
dement a for the here today for a few hours attend- -
removal of a it on ing to some maters of business and
left side of his head, one having been visiting with friends.

anout two years ago f rom j Mrs. F. c. Weber returned this
the right side. The son and daugh- - morninsr to home at Chicago, hav--
ter went over to Lincoln last Ine- - hppn here rlnrinc the illness of
Wednesday to be present at sister, Miss Scotten,

operation.

at
Benjamin, not the one of eld. the!

?r.n c,f Isaac, hut a man hailing f rom .

and

J hos-- I
and

of

Lincoln, whose last is Jacoby, j

his brother. Frank, who Friday's Dally
l. en pic just west of in Eagles Athletic

some farmers, club is each only
hen not nick corn due to

inrienient eather, crime to
Greenwood and sought to paint the

red. found
George was on job,
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not
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was for
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the
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the
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second operation

mastoid, being

removed
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on
morning her Margaret

the who has returned, home the
pital the return

Mrs. Weber her home.

ATHLETIC PE0GRES3ES
name

a.id have! From
king corn Green-- j Membership the

fir advancing day not
ihev

the over

town but that
Trunkenbolz the

now permitting

roster of the Eagles lodge
but from non-Eagle- s, in and about

who
intention of becoming Eagles by
signing the application blank and

and he prtmiptly rounded the boys thus entitling themselves to the priv-u- p

and took to Plattsmouth. of the E. A. C.
where they were charged being. Classes are organized and
rirunk and hilarious, and they are are beginning to take definite form,
row boarding with Sheriff. Bert Reed One of the boxers, George
for a season. .Schmader, has been unable to

for training on account of an injury
Entertained Their Hustands (sustained a few weeks ago, but he

The ladies of the Greenwood Gen-'i- s keePinS fit in his home training
tral Kensington met last Tuesday fiuarters. and expects to be in
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall, where thL nnR ln a week to ten aaJ's-the- y

Reports are being received allprovided a very pleasant even- -
i:ig for husbands and friends s.s Pvtr the ,count" that kepn interest
veil as enjoying the evening them- - " boins shown in this athletic club;
helves. The evening was spent in other towns boast of their sports- -

Knrlal ron versat ion . crime and rli-,"- ". iuu, uu Know, oo De a DOOSt

with good eats, which made
occasion a most enjoyable

an Excellent
At the Christian church on Sun-C- ".

the membership
an all day meeting also

together at the noon hour,
'i he school was held in the
looming, then the worship,
followed the dinner a, of

concourse, and afterwards a
meeting in the afternoon and
during the afternoon, there

no meeting in the evening.
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Lancaster
from the

Plattsmouth, have signified their

them ileges
with being

local
report

back

from
their

maxed

Time

social

jer for your home town. Join this
j club and "do your bit." Don't wait
I for "George" to Join you join now
and "George" will follow. The
classes are starting don't wait to be

,the last one.
I Manager Brantner has been
able to take an active part in
club for the past week, due to
illness of Mrs. Brantner, who has
been confined to her room with an
attack of influenza. It is hoped thatmay be on mend and
that manager may again back
into full swing. If need train
ing, he can how to get it.

LEWIST0N PIE SOCIAL

Seed Co. Nebraska City. Social circle.

the

she soon the
the get

you
tell you

Alvo. News
Charles Foreman, who recently

moved to Lincoln, was in town a few
days, since- - and reported that the
father was still very poorly.

Charle3 Haertel purchased on last
Wednesday one of the very fine cows
which had been owned by Simon Reh-meye- r,

and which will serve Mr.
Kaertel and family as a milker.'

L. D. Millen, while wrestling with
the gasoline engine which pumps his
water on the farm, had a blister come
on one of his hands, which was
quite sore for a time, but is better
at this time.

Notwithstanding the very inclem-
ent weather and the bad roads, Char-
ley Haertle was delivering wheat to
the Rehmeyer elevator, which he has
had stored in the bins at'home since
the threshing season. 'J

Earnest Holienbeck Avill in a short
time remove to a farm which he re-
cently purchased near Peru, where he
will farm, and Bon Plymale will farm
cn the place where Mr. Holienbeck
has heretofore resided

Mr. and Mrs.
over to Lincoln

Art Dinges were it With a new
on last Sunday,

where they were enjoying a visit
with a number of the ' sisters and!
families of Mrs. Dinges, they driving
over Sunday in" their car. "

The Alvo town basketball team
journeyed to Elmwood on last Thurs-
day where they played the team of
that city and won over the Elmwood
boys hands down. While this was
pleasing to the members of the Alvo
team and school, it did not have the
fane effect on the people of Elm-
wood.

Walter Collins, who has been farm-
ing southwest of Alvo. will move to
the farm of Miss Maggie Greer, north- - !

west of town, where W. H. Gamlin '

has lived for the past few years. Mr. ;

Gamlin expects in a short time to re-
move to Kansas, where he recently
went with the intention of purchas- -'

ing a farm. t

Charles Godbey, who has been in
a hospital at Lincoln most of the
time since the accident several weeks
sinre. when he was injured when a
party left a car standing in the road
at night and was struck by the car
of Mr. Godbey, is making good im-
provement at this time and it is ex-
pected that he will be able to return '

to his home in Alvo within a very
few days. The many friends of this :

excellent citizen will be pleased to
know that he is able to return home, i

Will Hold Pruning Demonstration
In company with Mr. Hoffert, of

the Agricultural college of the Ne-

braska State University, L. R. Snipes
will on February 12th hold two dem-
onstrations near Alvo, showing how
to properly prune fruit trees. $or the
benefit of orchardists and falcreers as
will. There are very Jew'jarmers
but have at least" a few appie'trees on
their land, and the instruction given
will be well worth while for even the
smallest raiser. The first demonstra
tion will be held at the orchard of
Sam Jordan at 1:00 o'clock in the
afternoon and the other one will be
held at the home of Charles Ayres,
at 2:30 o'clock.
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Local Rifle Team
Wins from Crack
Gmalia Marksmen

Shoot In Competition With
Creighton Frep Creigliton

Results in Win.

' The Plattsmouth rifle club
ed- of of the lovers of marks- -

and rifle work in this com-- i
munity, Omaha on'
Thursday and the result

the competition shoot
mouth .secured pointsrjijJ.'if while, the Prep

able in but
. .... The has: shot over the:

Creighton 'course, one of best in
the state, several : times, but
the time that. they, have been ,

able to ,Jay Prep marksmen)
bv the large score that secured.!

off, local club has very effec- -
, . five? mpn on-rang-

e work and while
S With: the r lost the of '

C mnof Douglas, who has a national repu- -
" ' f taticn a marksman, they de- -

New

are.

are last in
the the

over

to
Scout '
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, Detroit,

A. Wood Cecil
Ii Vtnl1nv- 5
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James .Sloan Jo- -

OF

some

Platts-- .
l,5iQ

were

this
first

The

veloped real shots the
members of the club and

who are the veterans to
retain records.

'members of the team compet-- .
against Creighton were Dick'

Carl Ofe, Warren Taylor,
C. L. and Kreck-lo- w.

score made by the locals
"totaling 1.546 the follow-
ing: Taylor, Pittman 335; Bev- -
erage, 321; Krecklow, 301; Ofe,

BAIL TEAFFIC PARALYZED

Sofia. Bulgaria, Feb. C. Railroad
! traffic thruout Bulgaria has
mcst entirely by snows.

famous Simplon Oriente express
suspended entirely in Bulgaria

j which is isolated rest of
Europe.

Your ad in the Journal
read, and they do eet results.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to I

will offer ray farming
and for Bale at Public

the farm, eight miles
west and one and a half north
of Murray, three miles east and four
miles north of Weeping Water; five
miles east and one mile north of

'raveling. With' the dismissal this.Manley. on
afternoon of charges against Ralph WfflrteS FellT 13

beginning at o clock
Sturgis National last I..

t j, sale by Swanney, of Plattsmouth.
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HEFLIN HAS A BILL

Washington, Feb. 7. Senator Hef-li- n,
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AL SMITH TO AID
WALKER FOR MAYOR

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 6. .Former
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STATE WILL APPEAL CASE

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 5. Attorney
General J. W. Cammack announced
late today that the state of .Kentucky
will appeal the decision handed down
today in Greenup circuit court up-
holding the sale of the TrI-Sta- te rac-
ing track to S. and I. Lyric com-
pany of New York nad $24,000 and
upholding the constitutionality of
pari-mutu- el betting at the track.

The state filed suit against the
Tri-Sta- te Fair arid Racing associa-
tion some time ago, charging the
former association was using the lat-
ter to stage races six days more, than
allowed the Tri-Sta- te by the state
racing commission. It was charged
that this method was followed to
avoid paying the $2, 500 daily state
tax on horse races.

In addition, the commonwealth
charged that both defendants" were
violating the state -- constitution In
that.they were conducting a . lottety
by operating pari-m,utu- el fmaqjiijif.
The Lyric suit was to "foreclose a
$20,000mortgage held against the
Tri-Sta- te association.' The'' state
sought to have the ale set aside; to
recover $106,000, alleged to be. due
for taxes and penalties. . r

PARISIANS DISCUSS BILL.

Paris, Feb. 6. The passage of the
cruiser bill by the American senate
evoked long editorials today in both
Le Temps and the Journal Des Be-bat- s.

Little sympathy for America's
claims as to her needs, especially in
the matter of party with Great Bri-
tain was found in either article.'"'

Both, however, accepted unques-tioningl- y

statements by Sir Austin
Chamberlin, foreign secretary; W.
C. Bridgeman, first lord of the ad-
miralty, and other British officials
as to requirements, pacific
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